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volves upon the Church, and how it should
be performed.

Pleferences. Fos*i ER'S PRosE. Vol. 1.
3988, 3999, 3994. Vol, il. 1 o586, in588,
10603. POETICAI. Vol. 1. 2322. Vol. IL
3335.

Primry and EIdnc

PRINr, in large letters, with coloured
crayons I It ismore blessied t0 give than to
receive.1 Talk about gifts, Christmas gifts,
birtbday gifts, etc. How many children
here bave at somne tinte received a gilI?
Did it corne front soine one wbu did flot
know you or care for you ? No: a gift, if il
bad a voire, would say, I love you," and
that is what makes it so preclous. Shut
your eyes wlîile 1 print oneC word on the
board. (Print IlChristmas" in large letters.)
What do ait du at Christmas ? IlGet pre-
sents.' IlGive presents." Wby? Wbat is
thi. day, upon whicb every body loves t0
give? "The birthday of Jesus." Wbo sent
jesus? God. Ves. Jesus is God' s gift te
us. a He gave bis unly begottets Son." W'e
give to each othier on Christmas day because
God gave to us, and we want tu show our
love tu bim who bas so loved us.

To HE TAuGHT. (t) Who may give. (2)
What we May give. (3) To wbom we may
gise.

1. (Call two children tu the desk, and ask
one ta give a book tu the ailher.] Wby
cannot jennie give Mlaggie a book 4 "&She
hasn't any." Yes, tbat is the reason. Now,
1 will give jennie a book. Cao she give it
lu Maggie? Yes, for now she bas it togirl.
To whom bas God given Jesus? To aIl.
We should have nothing to give if God had
flot given t0 us, but now tbat be bas given
us a Saviour be wants us t0 give bim to
otliers.

2. Tell how Jesus gave when upon earth
-life, bealîb, bappiness, new bearts. Then
telI lesson story. Whbo were the disciples?
Those wbo luved him and were learning
front bim. He sent thent out t0 do good t0
others, as he bad done ta tbent. Whiat are
we in Sunday.school for? To learn about
Jesus. Then we are '(isciples, t00, and we
ntay give ta others svhat we have received
front God. The Tiny Text says, " Preach
the kingdom." To do that is tu tell about
Jesus, and aIl bis disciples can do tbat, nu
tratter bow litîle tbey inay be.

3. Talk about nsisfionaries. Tell of some
missionary who is preacbing tu people far
away. We can help such r.sissionaliee tu
preacb by giving our money and prayers.
Explain how our rooney buys food anîd
clothes for tbose wbo give tbeir lime t0
teachiog the beathen. We ahould guard

against lrtting the cbildrer, give their pennies
stîthout knowing the object. Teil about
home missionaries-Christian people wbo
carry the Gospel ta those wbo are flot Chris-
tians. Every cbild wbo knows and loves
Jesus may be a little missionary t0 saome une
wbo does nt know him?

CLOSINa EXERCISE. Teacb the text on
the huard, illustrating by sume simple story,
and try t0 fasten the trutb that Jesus is the
greatest and best gift, and that if we receive
bim we may give bite t0 others.

ladîbousd.

*S. M. TulIPE, Boq.

Subject for review front the stand :How
t0 give wings t0 the Gospel that it may fly
over aIl the eartb. i. Our duty as workers.
2. Our characteras workers. 3. Ourmetbod
as workers.

Wblspor Songs for March.

TENTH I.F551N.
The cbild-like heart that bumbly waits

To bear the Father's word,
And gladly lufif t0 do bis will-

That beart shaîl know the Lord.

FLEVENTJ{ LESSON.

The beart of lve, 0 give to me,
That ai tby cross adil fail,

And offer ail my store t0 bim
Who gave t0 me bis aIl.

Lesons for April, 1881.

APRI,. 3. Folîowing Jesus ; or, Fit for
the Kingdom. Luke 9. Si 62.

APRIL 10. The Good Samaritan; or,
Loe thy Neighbour. Luke j0. 25.37.

APRIL 17. Tbe Pharisees Reprovedl or,
Saying and Doing. Luke 1l. 37-47.

APRIL 24. Covettousness ; or, Worldly
Lusîs Reproved. Luke 12. 13-21.


